### LOCAL SCHOOL BUS SAFETY INSPECTION FORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System</th>
<th>Bus#</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Monthly Inspection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chassis</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Odometer Reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Capacity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GVWR</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>RR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### A. UNDER HOOD
1. Visible leakage/coolant/other
2. Master cylinder/brake fluid
3. Power steering fluid
4. Belts/condition/tension
5. Fluid hoses/transmission

#### B. INTERIOR
1. Entrance door/step well/handrail
2. Horn/gauges/dash lights/ABS light
3. Neutral safety system/noise suppression switch
4. Heater/defroster/fan/AC system
5. Windshield wipers/blade/washers
6. Transmission/gear shift operation/condition
7. Steering free play
8. Low air warning light/buzzer
9. Interior lights
10. Windshield/other glass/obstructions
11. Crash pads/seats/stanchions-mounting
12. Body/floor/interior panels
13. Fire extinguisher/mounting
14. Reflective triangles
15. First aid kit/body fluid kit
16. Emergency exits/operation/warnings/labeling
17. Interior clean
18. Drivers seat belt/harness/belt cutter(s)/warning
19. Driver mirror/sunvisor
20. Aerosols/flammables/unauthorized equipment
21. Proof of insurance

#### C. EXTERIOR
1. Head/park/tail lights/dimmer switch
2. Clearance lights
3. Directional/emergency flashers
4. Overhead flashers LF RF LR RR
5. Driver alert sign/strobe light
6. Brake/back-up lights/back-up alarm
7. Reflectors/reflective material
8. Stop arm/condition/operation
9. External mirrors/condition/operation
10. Body/damage/paint/lettering/bumper
11. Tires/tread depth Front: L R Rear: LO LI RO RI
12. Wheels/lug nuts/bearings
13. Crossgate/magnet/condition/operation
14. Decals/authorized entry/seatbelt

#### D. UNDER BUS
1. Drag link/idler arm/center link
2. Tie rod ends L R
3. King pins/bushings/bearings
4. Steering sector/steering arm/mounting
5. Front springs/shackles/clamps/bushings/pins
6. Shocks LF RF LR RR
7. Exhaust system/mounting/wrap
8. Drive shaft/guards/U-joints/measure
9. Body mounts/bolts/tie downs
10. Rear springs/shackles/clamps/bushings/pins
11. Fuel tank/guard/cap/hoses
12. Grease seals LF RF LR RR
13. Frame/cross members/Torsion Bar

#### E. BRAKES
1. Visible/audible leaks
2. Hydraulic/lines/hoses/boosters
3. Wheel cylinders/calipers/rotors/drums
4. Pedal fade/pulling
5. Air chambers/valves/lines LF RF LR RR
6. Slack adjustors/linkage/bushings
7. Storage tanks/air/other
8. Brake adjustment LF RF LR RR ALL
9. Parking/emergency brake
10. Pedal pads
11. Brake lining thickness LF RF LR RR
12. Brake drums FR RR
13. Footvalve

#### F. SPECIAL NEEDS/WHEELCHAIR LIFT
1. Proper operation/access door
2. Springs/mounting/alignment
3. Worn or missing pins/hinges/latches/pivots/bushing
4. Fittings/lines/leaks/cylinder/stress cracks
5. Electric connections/micro switches
6. Covers/signs/warning labels
7. Lift platform/Impact safety barrier
8. Controls & cables/condition/securement
9. Wheelchair tie-downs/track/clean
10. Safety seats/seatbelts/child restraints
11. Warning lamps/buzzer/handicap decals
12. Evacuation devices (2)
13. Medical support equipment

☐ This bus not to transport pupils until items circled are corrected and certified by the Alabama Department of Education.

Comments: ____________________________

Local Inspector: ____________________________ State Inspector: ____________________________